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Kia ora koutou,

Looks like it is an inside day today. We all have memories of those days, as of course we all went to school. One of
our advantages of having our library through the building is that our children have full time access to our collection
of books. We also have a good collection of games and resources that help to keep the tamariki playing with each
other - and our older children come down and play with the young children as well - just to help to keep things nice
and smooth so teachers can have a break. It is always a team effort.

Manaakitanga Week - this week is Anti-bullying week nationwide. For us we use our
Manaakitanga to talk and discuss any aspect of behaviour. We constantly try to work
together to create a successful ‘community’ and this touches on all the things we have to
do to enable our relationships to be always positive.
At times frustrations can get the better of us and sometimes in our space children can be
rude, they can be mean, and sometimes even bully others - our definition includes when it
is deliberate, repeated, intending to cause harm and an imbalance of power. It isn’t perfect
at Kelburn - it is a challenge to get along every day but we have systems in place to keep
on top of things, and in particular let us know when things happen so we can act.
Our children are crucial in our success. They let us know things, and we need children to
stand up and speak out when they see things, or know things to be unfair (we call this ‘the
upstander’).
This week is about exploring and reflecting on how manaakitanga works and is working. I
do want to thank the playground buddies who do a sterling job presently with children at
break times. Now we are three years in and we have most of our Year 6,7,8 children
trained and experienced in mediation processes. So often, each day, we see children in
action in the playground helping other children come back together, and while the adults do
get involved as well, often another voice is very useful to help create resolutions. We do try
to solve issues through a restorative process where children can talk things through to find a
resolution so they can move forward together with comfort.

Swim sports - this is on this Thursday at Karori Pool starting around 9.30. Always a fun
event it is a chance for our swimmers to shine, to give it a go and try their best. We have a
lot of events to ensure that we cater for all levels of proficiency. As always points for the
Houses are accumulated and the house relays are always an exciting way to finish the
event.

Band concert - we all enjoyed our children on stage last Thursday rocking the hall with their
tunes. We appreciated the talent and the enthusiasm - some very big noises coming out of
very small children. But it is an example of how important practice for anything - to get good
at something, whether it be sport, music, reading or maths - you have to practice to get
better and to meet your goals. Well done bands and well done to the coaches, Tristam and Jeremy

Parking - As the weather changes there is pressure on Kowhai Rd. Again I reiterate that in Kowhai Rd before and
after school is a P3 drop off zone - please don’t turn your car off in that zone and do not leave the car. It is pick up
and drop off only so please ensure your children understand that if you have had to move the car because you have
been there longer than 3 minutes to allow others to collect their tamariki, they must wait there until you can come
back. We encourage you to park away from school and walk a short distance to school, rather than searching for a
space directly at the school.



Mural - Ash Sisson has started the mural on the Upland Rd retaining wall.
Obviously it is a dry weather activity and Ash will continue in a couple of days
when the sun is back out again.

Parents evening - The PTA is hosting an event for parents on ‘Unravelling the
adolescent brain’ on Thursday June 17 (week 7). Sarah Best from the Brainwave
Trust will be the presenter and she will walk you through changes to the brain and
changes to relationships and social environments that contribute to development
through these years.

Teacher Only Day - The next teacher only day is Thursday 4 June. Teachers will be working with their colleagues
from local schools in the Kahui Ako. Kelly Club are just trying to gauge interest if a holiday programme would be
viable on the 4th of June. If you would like Kelly Club Care on that day then please click here to complete the
survey.

Nga manaakitanga
Andrew

School Notices
● Swim Sports timetable (order of events)

○ All width races - Year 3-6
○ 50 m freestyle - Years 4-8
○ 25 m butterfly - Year 4-8
○ 25m breaststroke - Year 4-8
○ 25m backstroke - Year 4-8
○ 25m freestyle - Year 4-8
○ House Relays

●
● Parent App - thank you to those parents who have downloaded the new parent app.  If you have not yet

downloaded the parent app, please refer to the email you received during the holidays or contact the school office
for login details.  Please note that while we are transitioning to the new app some of you will receive notifications
from us twice.

● Facebook - the school has a Facebook page. If you haven’t ‘liked’ it then please do so. We share lots of photos
and notices via this app.

● Learning Spaces open at 8.30. We ask that children and whānau do not enter classrooms until 8.30am as
teachers need this time to prepare for their teaching day. After school, parents are required to collect their
children by 3:15pm. If you are unable to collect them by this time, please make arrangements with one of our
afterschool providers. If you need additional care for children please note Kelly Club details.

● Winter clothing - As the weather is getting colder please make sure the children are dressed warmly to be
outside  at break times.

● Sickness - If your child is unwell please don’t send them to school. From recent times we have really enhanced
our healthy practice of handwashing etc,so sickness does spread quickly in the classroom environment. Please
remember there is a recommended 48 hour period after vomiting and diarrhoea before children can return to
school.

● Parking - Consideration of others when Parking around the school is important. In Kowhai Rd before and after
school is a P3 drop off zone - please don’t turn your car off in that zone. It is pick up and drop off only so please
ensure your children have the message to wait there after school (rather than playing on the playground). We
encourage you to park away from school and walk a short distance to school, rather than searching for a space
directly at the school.

● Mobile Dental Van - The Mobile Dental Van will be on the school site from 18 August to 9 September

Support Kelburn Normal School PTA!
Get your new Entertainment Membership today.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PC7DPQS
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PC7DPQS


Entertainment Memberships are here, with exclusive offers for everything you love
to do. It’s our best Membership yet, packed with amazing offers for activities,
attractions, shopping, travel and all kinds of tasty treats - from cool cafes to

fabulous fine dining.
With Entertainment there are thousands of experiences you can enjoy, while

raising funds for the things you care about.

CLICK HERE TO
SUPPORT US NOW!

The Winter Project
The Winter Project needs your help! We are a student led charity group from Samuel Marsden Collegiate School, with an aim to
provide low decile schools in the Wellington region with warm clothes for the winter. We would love you to bring in any winter
clothes that you don’t have a use for anymore. These items can be things like blankets, jumpers, scarves, raincoats, polyprops,
gloves, beanies etc. You can drop these items off to your school office where there will be a box labelled “The Winter Project”. By
bringing in items you can make a massive difference and help keep Wellingtonians in need, warm and toasty for the winter!
Last date for donations is the morning of 28th May!! Thanks for your help! The Winter Project Team

Donation - Thank you to the many families who have responded already to requests for school and camp donations this
term. A reminder that you may choose to spread your payments out across the year and pay via instalments and a
reminder that donations are eligible for a 33% tax refund.

Transport Survey for WCC - The Wellington City Council wants to better understand what is holding years 0 through 8
children back from walking, biking, scootering and/or skating to and from school.   To be able to gain this type of insight,
we need your help!  We are asking that just one parent/guardian per household fills out an anonymous 5 - 10
minute survey. Your response will provide us with valuable insights that will help inform how we can make active school
travel safe and easy.  Additionally, all results will be presented at an aggregate level meaning schools will not be
individually identifiable. 
Follow this link to the Survey: http://vuw.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9N1SndqcjyIMNiC

Te Reo Māori - How are you?
It’s important for all Kiwi to learn te reo Māori. Each week our newsletter will include phrases that you
might like to try out at your place. After all, it will take our whole nation to keep Aotearoa’s language
alive.

Kei te pēhea koe? How are you?
Kei to pai! - I am good
Kei te pai koa ora - I am good thank you
Kei te maremare au - I have a bit of a cold!
Kei te ngenge au - I am tired!

Looking Ahead - Event Dates - Term 1 - You can see the times and add these events to your
calendar by using the KNS App

Week Date Event

Week 3 Monday 17 May Board of Trustees  meeting  6.30,
PTA Meeting 7 pm in Tupu

http://www.entbook.co.nz/104d205
http://www.entbook.co.nz/104d205
http://vuw.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9N1SndqcjyIMNiC


Tuesday 18 May Principal Wellington Girls College to meet with Y8 girls and parents 3.15-4.15 in
Māia

Wednesday 19 May Y8  HPV Vaccine 1st dose

Thursday 20 May School Swimming Sports Year 3-8

Friday 21 May Colourful Manaakitanga day!

Week 4 Wednesday 26 May Whanake Peach play sharing 1.30-3.00pm

Thursday 27  May Whanui trip to He Tohu 9.15- 2.45

Friday 28 May School Assembly hosted by Māia

Week 5 Tuesday 01 June Western Zone Cross Country 11.15-2.30

Thursday 03 June Western Zone Cross Country 11.15-2.30 postponement date

Friday 04 June Teacher Only Day

School Clubs and Ensembles Timetable

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Drama - Mr Bisley

8.30 - 9.30am

Hall te Whare toi

Orchestra -  Mr Bisley

8.30 - 9.30am

Mahler Room

Piccolo -  Mr Bisley

8.30 - 9.30am

Mahler Room

(Yrs 4, 5, 6, & 7)

Lyrica - Nicola, Mr Bisley

8.30am

Mahler Room

Kapa Haka - Miss Peach,

Henare Parata

8.30 - 9.30am

Hall - Years 5 - 8

Xylofun - Katharina

8.30 - 9.30am

Mahler Room (Ys 4, 5 & 6)

Tui Choir - Ms Laing

8:50am Years 2 & 3

Karaka

Chess Club - Mr Quayle

12.40 - 1.20pm Māia

Little Xylofun

8.30 - 9.00 am

Katharina, Ms de Vries

Mahler Room(Ys 2 & 3)

Kapa Haka - Miss Bishop &

Jeremy

1.30 - 2pm Hall

Years 1 - 4

Code Club with Miss Peach

12.40 - 1.15pm Whanui

School Term Dates 2021

Term Start Date End Date Teacher Only Days

Term 2 Monday 3 May Friday 9 July Week 5 - Friday 4 June

Term 3 Monday 26 July Friday 1 October

Term 4 Monday 18 October Thursday 16 December Week 2 - Tuesday 26 October

Ezlunch orders
The ezlunch service is ready and your service date/s have been set from the information  provided in the questionnaire
we sent out late last year.  If you are unsure what day will be your first day of service, simply login to mykindo.co.nz, go
to the 'home' page and you should see the dates there.
Term 2 ezlunch menu:  which you can use in your newsletters is now on our website.  Click here for the link. If you

ordered printed A5 menu flyers and/or A3 posters, these should be with you shortly.

http://mykindo.co.nz/
https://mailer.zohoinsights.com/ocgeturl/2d6f.327230a?l=a8d86804-61bd-11eb-966e-525400531b0d&m=a8af5c30-61bd-11eb-b358-5254004d4100&h=b091fa34c628bac9ea321c356116bcfc1148822efe82e52bfbacb26e67ca39a5


Kelly Club - Check us out on Facebook - Click Here
For enrolments and enquiries for Before School or After School Care contact Sarah on 021 744636
or kelburnnormal@kellyclub.co.nz

A reminder that we now offer Before School Care! We are open from 7:15-8:30, and we offer breakfast, to
help you get out of the house faster We offer healthy cereals, toast, porridge and fruit, with a special
pancake Friday It is a very relaxing space to get the morning started right, with activities and games to
play. If you have any questions about booking, don’t hesitate to reach out!

This weeks programme :- It is Valiant Villians week

https://www.facebook.com/KellyClubKNS
mailto:kelburnnormal@kellyclub.co.nz


Community Notices
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Blue Dragon Book Fair at Ngaio Town Hall
Saturday 29 May 9am to 4pm AND Sunday 30 May 9am to

1pm.

You are invited to come and buy books, puzzles/games, DVDs and CDs. Children’s books are $1 each. Other books are $3
(and $2 each, after the first five books purchased).
If you feel it's not long since we had our last book fair, in November, you'd be right. However, this is the time of year that
works well for a number of reasons, and last year was - please - just an aberration in that we had to postpone twice. 
If you have books to donate, please be in touch. We are particularly happy to have more children’s books.
All proceeds - over $16,000 last year - will go to the Blue Dragon Children's Foundation, which helps to break the poverty
cycle for Vietnam's poorest children. This includes street kids, children with disabilities, children from rural families living in
extreme poverty, and victims of human trafficking and slavery.
Dinah Dobson, trustee (027 686 4554) Blue Dragon New Zealand, www.bluedragonnz.wordpress.com

Aikido for juniors.  Aikido is a martial art with a difference, its focus being on defence rather than attack: a non-violent,
defensive art.  Aikido is renowned for its benefits for self-control, co-ordination and posture, and like all martial arts
promotes confidence and provides fun, fitness and friendship.  We are seeking more juniors students: being very Covid
cautious we stopped training during last year’s restrictions, and are seeking to build up our lively classes again. We are a
not-for-profit organisation teaching the art of aikido, based in Kaiwharawhara, in our 27th year.  Classes Monday (Kids,
around 6+ to 12 years) and Wednesday (Teens) 5:30pm during school terms, $80 per term.  City Dojo, 132 Hutt Rd,
Kaiwharawhara, Wellington, directly above Animates pet shop.  Turn up and give it a try - first 3 lessons free.  And parents,
we have beginner classes at 6:30pm for you too :-). Contact Conrad at conrad@aikido.org.nz or 021 843 467, or visit
www.aikido.org.nz.

Kea Scouts – Join Now
Kelburn Keas are searching for new kids to join our Kea Club! Keas interact with nature and learn to share through
cooperation and teamwork. Keas have lots of fun and go on awesome adventures, whilst participating in a fun award
scheme which allows progression through various skills and levels.
Keas are for young people in school years one to three. We meet every Thursday from 5:30pm to 6:30pm at the Lawson
Scout Hall (Wellington Botanic Gardens). Email 1stkelburn1909@group.scouts.nz to find out more.

http://www.bluedragonnz.wordpress.com
http://www.aikido.org.nz/


Keas is the youngest age group in Scouts Aotearoa – and we now have more than 13,000 youth members across the
country, supported by over 5,000 trained and police vetted volunteers.


